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2ABUBA     T T. IS     WEEK" 

CRICKET 

St*  Eustatius Defeats Vets 

Lago Sport Park,   Sunday May 28,   I963i 
Superb bowling spells by Rivers and Have: 
tong enabled St»  Eustatius tc defeat the 
Vets and move into seoond plaoe in the 
ourrent crioket competition*) 

Vets Bats 

» 

8klpper Ramsay won the toss and sent 
the Vets to bat on a perfect wicket* Vets' 
openers De Coteau and Mendes faced tno 
bowling of Hemsvraot and Rivers from the 
Northern and Southern end respectively« 
River8 seoond over saw De Coteau (11) and 
Krind (ft) baok in the pavilion with the 
soore board reading 2 for lit VJith the 
exoeption of top goorer Celaire  (31)  and 
Thomas(ll),   the  Rivers/Havertong oombina- 
tion proved too much for the   Vets batsmen 
as they were all out at 12*15 p*m» for 
the total score  of 71 runSo    ' 

Bowling*'Havertong 4 for 16, Rivers 4 
for 21; Bennett 1 for 3 ond Hemstraot 1 
for 30♦ 

St* Eustatius Bats 

St*   Eustatius opening pair,   Skipper 
Ramsey and Hal ley had 55 runs on the 
scoreboard before Ramsay was given out 
L*B*VI,   for a well-played top  score  of 32. 
Other double figures batsmen were Halley 
(26)   and Hemstraok (12), The   remaining 
batsmen crumbled to Da-Coteau who had an 
excellent spell  of 7 for 42* '.Then stirfps 
were drawn the  score-board  read 109  for 9» 

Bowling*   Do Cotoau 7"for 42,   Smith 1 
for 1 and Roberts 1 for 13* 

Empires* Messrs*  Berkel and Carilho 
Ssorer* Mr, A, Eerkely 

ASIENTO/VETS TOURNfllEKT EITDS ITT DR37 

Lago Sport Birk - Sunday and Monday; 
June 2'& 3,   1963c A magnificent 68 by 
Hooker,   a brilliant 50 by Bonnetx,   a 
forceful'44 by Guillen and a patient 34 
by Jones,  enabled Asiento to amass 222" 
runs for the loss of 7 wickets in their 
first innings* 

Steady bowling by Hooker (9 for 41) and 
Howden (1 for 29) had the Vets struggling 
for runs* They were routed for the meager 
soore of 90  runs* 

With a lead of 132,   Skipper Dare forced 
the follow-on*  At 3»30 p*m0 when tho 
match was halted,  in respect ft>r His 
Holiness Pope John XXIII death,  the Vets 
were 149 runs for tho loss of 5 wickets* 

'  The M»toh-, 
Aaiento,   led by Skipper Dare won the 

toss and elocted to bafr on a perfeot 
wicket, Mr. E. Byington,  Lago18 Publio 
Relations Manager,   off ioially opened the 
tournament by bowling" the first ball| 
Op oners,  Jones and Dare,  facing the bowl- 
ing  of A. Porrotte and K. Perrotte f rat 
tho Northern and Southern end respeotJ.ve» 
ly, batted caatiously and took 60 minutea 
to nccre 10  runs*'Jones,  in   attempting to 
hook L full toss from Roberta, wee struck 
in "the chest and had to retire* jkipper 
Dar'c wicket was the first to fail being 
cut L*B«W* to Roberta for 8» This brought 
Bennett and Guillen together end the'fans 
wore troatca to a period bf bright Qrioket 
as Guillen rapped 44 runs, wbioh in* 
eluded 6 fours,  in 44 minutea; before bom 
ing oaught by Mendes, bowled'Saitfh,  on ^ 
the  long-off boundary* Hooker Joined 
Bennett at tte wicket* Both batanon 
scorod freely,  Bennett was subsequently 
fowled by Smith for a well-played 80 
which included 5 fours and l.aixv Howden 
followed and   was soon out oaught Monde8 
bowlod Do Abreu for 5*.. Jones returned tt 
tho wicket and  held the bowling, whi^e. 
Hooker forcod the score* Hooker waa the 

:-.  out l-ctsman,  bowled Mendea f or the 
.5  score   of 68 which included 7 four a 

and 1  six, Haddaway followed and waa run 
out for naught* Jones was next being ^"aJfT 
by Mendes for 34. Plants waa the not ottfc 
bataman with I© ' , 

At tho tea interval,   and the soore 
board  reading   222 rune for the lots of 
7 wickets,   Skipper Dare declared his 
Inninga closed* 

o.-ling: Mendes"2 for 11,   Smith 2 for 
23,   De Abreu 1 for 24 and Roberta 1 for 
o2u 

Vets First Inning a 

Skipper Per rotte opened hla innings 
.. Ramsay and De Coteau to   face the 

bowling of H ooker from the " 
Northern end and Guillen from the 
Southern ends Hooker quickly dlanleeOjd 
the  opening pair in suooessive over81 
Ramsay oaagh t naught and De Coteau bowled 
naught, Celaire and Skipperi» Perrotte, 
were tho   only two batsmen to ahow eome 
resistance to the bowJ.ing« Celaire "top 
scored with 30 whioh included 6 four! bam 
fere being  out caught Spenaer bowled 
Eook'or* A, Porrotte lost his wicket to 
Howden,  v.'ho; had  replaced G'ulllon    for* 23A 
."'or.dos war; L,B.W.  to Hooker, wioaxajajejaar- 

giausaaix^sxx for 4* At the olose of the 
first day's play,  the Veta had leat their 
5 front line batsmen,for 62 runs* 

At the resumption of play Monday mom* 
ing,  with the "exception' of Krind (ff) 
caught and bowled Hooker and K# Perrotte 
(ll) bowled Hooker,  the remaining bafae> 
men crumbled and the Veta were' ill out 
at 11*00 a*m* for the total so ore of 9Q 
runs* 


